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G.B.D. and Banks' Division Markings
RICHARD B. GRAHAM

On May 16, 1861, Mr. Nathaniel Printice Banks, the "Bobbin Boy" of Massa
chuse tts, ertswhile Member of Congress and Speaker of the House, no less, was
appointed to be a Major General of Volunteers of the Union Army. This appoint
ment of a prominent "rags to riches" politic ian led to a great many events of note,
most of which were not beneficial to the Federal cause. To the collector of Civil
War postal history, though, the appointment of Bank s is most gra tifying, for it led
to what is probably the only completely, obviously bona-fide group of Army Field
Post markings of the Union armies. While many other markings probably could
be called Field Post, with varying degrees of accuracy, such are not obvious as none
are worded so that they can be called nothing else.

Th e first of these markings appeared in Sept. 1861 , and the last in late 1862.
The group consists, as recorded by the Period Editor, of a manu script and five
handstamps, one of which was used in two different colors and in two periods
separated by three month s.

TABLE I

M ark ing
Type Description Co lor Ear ly Date L atest Date

M I S M I S "G BD" Sept. 12 (186 1) Sept. 16 (186 1)
I S.L. (2 lines ) Black Sept. 20 ( 186 1) Oct. 18 (1 861 )
11 Double A rc (O val) Black Oct. 20 (186 1) Oct. 31 (186 1)
III Large Arcl

w. S.L. date Black Nov. 2 ( ? ) ( 1861) Dec. 2 (186 1)
III Sa me as above Blue M ar. 4 ( 1862) M ar. 14 (1 862 )
IV Circle , 32 Y2 mm

4 Y2 mm leiters Blue M ar. 20 (1862) A ug. 17 (1862)
V Circl e, 33 Y2 mm

th in, 5 mm letters Blue Sept. 9 ( 1862 ) N ov . 26 (1862)

All of these markings are shown on Plate I. Th e lett ers "G.B.D." stand for
General Banks' Division, and the last two examples of these marki ngs used openly
announce their meaning. Fig. I shows a cover bea ring the first type of these
marki ngs.

Figure 1
Type I on 0 McClellan overall patriotic in blue . The marking is struck diagonally across McClellan's
face and the black PAID in the upper right corner (Pa id 3¢ ?) are the only markings on the cover and
are not easy to see on the original. Used Oct . 18, 1861, when Banks' Headquarters were located in
Maryland, across the Potomac from Harpers Ferry .
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Some histori cal background is required to understand the Bank s markings.
The Army of the Potomac, the most famous or at least the most written about
Nor thern army, had not yet been for med when Bank s was appointed to field
comma nd. In fact, major command elements were called "De pa rtments" and this
designation will be found in corne r cards of covers dating throughout the War.
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Domestic Postal Markings
PLATE I

I tem

I.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
II.

12.
13.
14.

IS.

16.

17.

Description

Ty pe I G .B.D. (Gen Banks' Division ) marking.
See accompa ny ing ar ticle .

PAID ma rk ing used with first th ree types o f
G. B.D. mar kings.

Type II G .B.D. markin g.
T ype III G. B.D. marking.
Ty pe IV Bank s' Division marki ng, early state.
Due marking used with T ype IV Bank s'

Division marking.
Type IV Banks' D ivision marking , late state.
Due marking used with Type V Banks'

Division marking.
T ype V Ban ks' Division marki ng, ea rly.
T ype V Banks' Di vision marking, late .
New Creek Sta tion, Va. marking used on

Sold iers' letters, 186 1 and 1862. New
C reek Sta tio n is now Keyser , W.Va.

Ne w Creek Station, 1862-3
Du e mark ing used with item 12.
New Creek Station, W.V a. ma rki ng used in

1863-5. West Virgi nia became a sta te
in 1863 .

Hu tton sville, Va. marking used on so ldier's
letter in 1861. Huttonsv ille is now in W.Va.

Manassa s, Va, m arking used in 1862 . T his
post office, formerly Tudor Hall, Va ., was
on ly open during the summer of 1862 in th e
years 1861-5.

H arpers Ferry, Va. (now W.Va .) marking used
in 1862.

Use d With
SCali N o.

Vario us

Non e
Va rio us
Various
6 1

None
61

61
6 1
61

61

6 1

6 1

Co lors

Black

Black
Black
Black or blue
Blue

Blue
Blue

Blue
Blue
Blue

Black
Black, blue
Blue

Blue, black

Black

Black

Bank s had been appointed to command the Department of the Shenandoa h just
two days before the first Battle of Bull Run or Manassas. Th e defeat of the
No rthern army caused much stir, includin g the organiza tion of the Army of the
Potomac under General McClellan, which was ordere d on August 17. As par t
of this order , Banks' Department of the Shena ndoa h was transform ed into a Grand
Division of the Army of the Potomac. (Corps organization, which is also designated
on many corner cards and patriotics, did not take place until the following March.)
At this time, Banks' headquarters were at Harpers Fe rry , and his troops were
known as Banks' Division, in the usual style of such designations, until long after
the official designation as a division had been abo lished.

Col. Harvey E . Sheppard, who is an authority on Virginia and Confederate
postal history, once told the writer a story as to how the Bank s Division post office
came into being. Banks, fresh and enthusiastic as a milit ar y commander, naturally
expec ted to move from his position at the head of the Shenand oah Va lley to capture
R ichmond by a flanking approach from the west. Being a natural politician, he
sought populari ty with his troops, or perhaps he was genuinely interested in their
welfare- in any case, he desired that his command would have as good mail
service as possi ble during its drive on Richmond. So, through his political connec
tions-both Banks and Montgomery Blair. the Postm aster Gen era l had been
Democrats at one time or another-Banks had a postmaster appointed for this
purpo se.

Whether the story is based upon fact or where it came from , origina lly, is not
known to the Period Editor. However, the story fits known and recorded facts
rat her well.

Acco rding to the Appointment Books of the Post Office Departm ent in the
Na tiona l Arc hives, one Roscoe E. Houghton was appointed on Oct. 10, 1861 to
be a Specia l Agent of the POD at the Headquart ers of General Banks' Division
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of the U.S . Army. He was authorized to sell postage stamps and stamped envelopes
but was to receive no pay as an agent.

As may be noted in the sma ll section of P.L. & R. revisions which appea red
in the 1862 List of Post Offices in United States (See Chronicle No . 58, page 67 ,
item Ch apter 1II ) , Route Age nts did not have the autho rity to either sell stamps
or receive prepayment in money, at least. While eve ry regiment in Federal service
had its milit ary postm aster, whose dut y was to collect and distribute mails and
transmit and receive these fro m higher authority, actua lly the only represent atives
of the Post Office Dep artment were a few special agen ts who made arrangements
rega rding the army mails, and were authorized to rees tablish certain imp ortan t
post offices in captured southern towns as required and reo pen the few mail routes
needed to serv ice these. During the war, the Federal armies carri ed all their own
mail to Post Office Dep artmen t receiving poin ts such as Cairo and Washington ,
and all this was done without expense to the Post Office Department. So, Houghton
was prob ably an aide or similar member of Bank 's Headquart ers staff and his being
given authority to sell stamps and to use a unique origin marking device was
unusual.

Actually, Hou ght on was probably opera ting as a postmaster before his app oin t
ment, for covers with manuscript and the first type of hand stamp ed "G.B.D."
markings with September dates exist. An exa mple of the manu script marking was
shown as Figure 4 on page 2 1 of Chronicle No. 47. Figure I of this article shows
an Oct. 18 ( 186 1) date, which is the latest usage of this particular markin g rc
cor ded by the writ er , and was used just about a month after the ea rliest usage.

Wh y did these markings read "G .B.D.," rathe r than the more obvious " Banks'
Division ," as the lat er markings read ? In E lliott Perry's Pat Paragraph s, No. 34,
on page 995 , Mr. Perry comm ented as follows :

" It is und erstood that the sold iers of Ban ks' Division were not permitted to men
tion a town or other address in their letters and the pos tma rks do not indi cate where
they we re used . The supposed reason was to preve nt the Co nfedera tes fro m learn ing the
whe rea bo uts of an important division of the Union arm y which shuffled aro und in
Ma rylan d and kept a n eye on Harper's Ferry and another on other crossings of the
Pot om ac River. As an exa mple of Ya nkee ingenu ity this mus t have given the sou thern
bo ys a grea t laugh. Other sources of informa tion kept the Co nfedera tes so well in
fo rmed that th ey undou bted ly knew as much abo ut the locatio n and movements of
Natha niel P's men as he did. To put the matt er co nser vatively, the 'concealment'
practice d by th e so ld ier 's mail organiza tion of Ban ks' Division seems to have reac hed
the ab so lute pinnacle of fu tility."

Aga in, while Mr. Perr y's comments are based upon an authority unknown
to the wr iter , it is worth notin g that most-nearly all, in fact-of the cove rs of
1861 date which have enclosures are datelined in such a way as to make their
geog raphic origin somew ha t obscure, and many do not indic ate that writer's military
unit. Also, noting M r. Perry's sto ry, it would seem that this is a very ea rly reflec
tion of the same basic idea that has led to the usage of military A.P.O. markings
which also show onl y a post office designation and no location.

Pl ate I and Table I show all the Banks' Division markings reco rded by the
writer and the ea rliest and latest dates he has noted. Reports of any new exa mples
of these markings or extensions of dates would be much appreciated. At one time,
the writer wonde red if the reason for the frequent changes of types wasn't because
of eq ually frequent ca ptures of Banks' mail wagon. After all, Bank s' comm and
was n' t often called "Stonewall Jackson 's supply depot" or some such phrase, fo r
nothing. However, there is no record of Bank s' headqu art ers ever being taken, so
probably the post office wago n, which was with the headquarters, was never taken.

Th e first two types of markings, shown in Figs. 1 and 2, possibly were set
from newspaper type or other loose type in some sort of holder. It is possible that
the type fell out of the first instrument or it got broken , and the same type was used
in a differen t form for the seco nd for m, Type If , which is on the cover of Fig. 2.
The Type I markin gs arc a simple straight line G .B.D. ; in the Type II markings,
these sa me lett ers or Ictte rs very similar are set in an arc with the date similarly
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arranged below formin g an oval. Additionally, the "B" in the oval marking is
apparently invert ed. The oval mark ing was only in use about ten or eleven days,
according to our records, although this could be extended to two weeks without
overlappage.
._._---~-----------------~--

• •.ear not, Au..."r, I am thy Shield,
...wI thy u ceOO.ing gre:Lt reward, "

Figure 2
Type II used w ith a PAID mark ing. The PAID was marked out because the cover is addressed ta
(really the wife of) a postmaster who was permiHed to send or receive mail free at this time. Banks'
Headquarters were then near Darnestawn, Maryland, between Harpers Ferry and Washington.

Neither of these two markings are usually struck well so that all letters show
clearly, which is a furth er indication that the handstamper was a home mad e affair.
Fig. 3 shows the third type of "G.B.D.," and this marking was actually used for
two separate although rather short periods. It was used in November, 1861 with
a few early December usages known. Then, Bank s' Division markings disappeared
from the scene entirely until the following spring, and it is assumed the troops
were more or less in winter quarters and more prosaic Maryland town markings
appeared upon their mail. In March, 1862, the Type III marking again ap pea red,
this time in a rather pretty blue ink. Interestingly enough, the Bank s' Division
markings may be dated by color-all 1861 usages are in black and the 1862 in
blue and we know of no exceptions. The 1862 tenure of the Type III markin g
was very brief, the earliest recorded being March 4, and the latest March 14, with
March 10 also record ed. The marking could have been used over a more extensive
period, as the earliest date we have recorded for its successo r, Type IV , the first
of the round Banks' Division markin gs, is a possible March 20 (or Mar. 26?) .

Before leaving the 1861 markings, a few words should be said regarding the
methods of indicat ing prepayment that were used with these covers. Both Figs. 1
and 2 are stampless covers and we can speculate as to whether Postmaster Hough
ton had as yet received any of the supply of stamps he was authorized to sell on
Oct. 10, 1861. In each case, the cover was simply hand-stamp ed with a small S.L.
"PAID" with no indication of the amount paid or any other comment. In the case
of the cover of Fig . 2, the "PAID" was marked out as it was addressed to a post
master 's wife, and, no doubt , the writer indicated the letter would go free by writ
ing " Post Master" in the U.R. corner of the cover. As a matter of interest, Mr.
En och Knapp ( the addressee) was appointed to be postmaster of New Fa irfield,
F airfield County, Conn. on April 21, 1861 and served in that capacity until
July 8, 1870 , accordin g to record s in the National Archives.

Most of the Type I and many of the Type II markings are on covers without
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stamps but having only the neat, small black PA ID as may be seen on the cove rs
of F igs. I and 2. All of the first three types are known with 3¢ 1857 stamps and
also with 3¢ 1861 's, including the pink and aIlied shades . Cover s with various

r

v#~ .~t!utI P@rM•.u~
~-n~

i

Figure 3
Type III used on a 3¢ pink stamped envelope, March 4, 1862 . Banks' Headquarters were at Charles
to w n, Va . (no w West Virginia) on this date .

types of free franks are far more freque nt than would normally be expected and
soldier' s letters possibly less common.

Figs. 4 and 5 show the last two types of Banks' Division markings of which
we are aware. They are very similar, although the second of the two, Type V will
average slightly larger, ru nning from 32 to 33 mm (both are very slightly out-of-

})/, ';; " )J~ II

/J( ! !:lit
.:

Figure 4
Type IV on the firs t leltersheet, Scoll's U36. Used April 29, 1862 when Banks' Headquarters were th en
at Harrisonburg , Va ., w hich was a s for south as the mark ing was probably ever used in the Valley .
There is no leiter on thi s leltersheet, it having evidently been used as an en velope . This foci has
probably d isappointed mo re than on e owner .
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round ), while Type IV runs 3 11/ 2 to 32 mm, approximately. The letters of Type
V are also larger, running 5 mm against 4112 mm for Type IV . Th e eas iest way to
tell the two apa rt is that most Type IV are worn and have rath er heavy circl es,
while Type V only began to show wear when it disapp eared and the lett ers are

Figure 5
Typ e V used on a cover with contents, showing the 12th Corps Headqua rters (w he re th is post office
was assigned) were then near Harpers Ferry. A very sharp and clear example of th e strike . Collection
of the late Mr . Henry A. Meyer .

thin and "spidery" in appearance. The "D" of " DIVISION" is also a sure ind ica
tion of which marking one is examining, the Type V " D" having a curved front bar
and rounded corn ers which give it a rather unusual appea rance.

Type V appeared in early Sept. , 1862 and disappeared in either late Novem
ber or ea rly December, of 1862. Banks disappeared from the area of usage some
what before this, having been assigned elsewhere Sept. 12, 1862.

All the G.B.D. and Banks' Division mar kings were used at vario us Federal
army headquarters in the field in Maryland and at the head of the Shenandoah
Valley. The reason for the discontinuance of the markings is probably explained
by the following letters:

Post Office
H ead Qrs 12th Army Corps
near Sandy Hook, Md .

Oct. 22d 1862

Maj. Gen N. P. Ban ks,
Co rnd'g force s, etc-

Sir :

I have the honor to request that you will forwar d me by mail, the com mission I
received last No vembe r fro m the P.O. Dept. as agen' t for selling Stamps to "Banks
Division (sic) and which I gave you at the time I received it ; hoping you will see fit
to comply with my request I remain

Your Obedient Servant
Roscoe E. H oughton
P.M. "Banks Division"
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and some eight day s lat er:

Post Office
Hd. Qrs. 12th A rmy Corps.

near Sandy Hook, Md .
Oct. 30th/62

Appointment Office
P.O . Dept.
Washington , D.C.

Sir:

On the 10th of last October a co mmission was sent Special Agent to sell sta mps
to "Gen. Banks Division." On the late ret reat it was dest royed with property belongi ng
to these Head Qrs. Therefor e I would request you to forward me a cop y or "artificial
copy" of the same , by doing so you will grea tly oblige.

Your Obdt. Servt.
Robert E. Houghton
P. M. "Banks Division "

Th e first of the two letters came from the Bank s papers which are in posses
sion of the Library of Con gress, and are through the courtesy of that institution.
Th e second letter , which obviously contains misprints and erro rs, is taken from a
clipping given us some years ago and the source was not revealed, although we sus
pect Phil Ward's column in Mekeel's. In any case, we also suspect these two letter s
are an example of Po stmaster Houghton 's "digging up a dead cat " which cos t him
his job. Banks who had made the original request, had left the scene and probably
wasn' t too keen having his name coupled too closely with the majo r defeat of
Second M anassas (this is the " late retr eat" to which Houghton refers in the second
lette r) . "Banks' Division ," which had gone through many phases since it could
have been prop erl y called by that title, was now the 12th Army Co rps and was a
part of the A rmy of the Potomac. No doubt the Post Office Department saw no
reason why the 12th Co rps should have any different postal setup than the rest of
the Corps of the Army of the Potom ac, which was pro vided with a wholly military
- and effective-mail system. So, we doubt the commission was renewed.

Most of the markings of Bank s' Division ha ve been dated from enclosed
lette rs, and the inform ation given here extrac ted from the Official Records and
many other sources, which are rather far afield from philately. The writer has com
piled a fa irly complete record of all the units which could have used the Banks'
Division post office-and also has been recordin g such unit s when determin able
from their enclosed letter s or soldier's letter endorsements who actu ally used the
post office with the Banks' Division markings. Intere stingly eno ugh, the longer
the office existed, the more it was used by units having no relation to Bank s'
troops or those of the 12th Army Corps. Although we once intend ed to publish
the compilation , too complete a military history is requi red to use it pro perly.
H owever , for those inter ested, the Period Editor will answer inquiries regarding
covers with unit designations-where the units were located at the time the cover
was sent, and any oth er data obtainable, provided a photo of the cove r or at
least a good Xerox of cove r and contents are sent with the request.

We wo uld also appreciate information extending the record of markings and
the dat es they were used . Most of the material and data used in this ar ticle came
from the late Mr. Henry A. Meyer, George N. Malpass, Ca rl Albrecht , Len Pers
son, Scott Gallagher and Arthur H. Bond . Mr. Meyer took man y photog raph s,
including all used with this article , and Mr. Bond dug out some rather vital data
from the National Archives. In addition, Colonel Harvey Sheppard gave us the
story already quoted and submitted covers.
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